
































































dancing  might he included 







"I has.. contacted Nlariani's
 
Restaurant uhere the banquet is 
to 
be




 dancing, providing a 
combo
 can
 he furnished. 
I be-
lieve we tAn furnish a 
combo
 
if the graaluates are willing
 to 
pay 
a slight fee," Spooner said.
 
Spooner tirst got
 the idea of 
dancing
 















Spooner  as soon 
as
 




him h. w:!1 call 
a special meeting 
to 
determ!r,









 Daily for an 
PrIt1011111'ir-  nt of a 
meeting.
 
"Ii thi plan goes through, it 




such a function," 
Spooner added. 
(Me
 hundred seventy-five reser-
vations have been 
made for the 
banquet, and seniors .have from
 
Nov. 24 to 
Dee.  6 to pick them tip 
Pt the 
Graduate  Manager's office. 
Parents
 and friends may attend 
the
 
banquet tor $2.75. These 
res-
Serrations




vance in 'us. a change in the num-
ber of res,1-. ations has to be made. 
Seniors are further reminded 
that 
Nov. 24 is the 
deadline 
to 
order caps and 
























se:ies tonight at 8 p.m. 
In the 
Morris  Dailey.' 
Harwell's talk will be on East-
ern Canada from Niagara Falls, 
through the 
Laurentian Moun-
tains. along the St. Lawrence ri-










terpret some of the birds






 to the San 
Jose  
area. 
Harwell  lectured  here two 
years








 who have signed up for 
Public Safety







tending, according to Leslie W. 
Ross, registrar. 
A recert ruling of the Presi-
dent's
 






























 'AM comp 
to
 trial today 







































































on a sit -yard aerial 
thrown  tit OH Tont 
Teresa  in the third 
p.riod 
of Sparta's 28-0 
liclort  user 
Fresno state Urielat night. 
Halt  M.1 
Soong 
helps  comprise 
the multitude







 uhile End Jim 
Ruh! (140) gets 
a 

















 girls and 
yell leaders were captured 
during
 the 
exchange rally last 
Wednesday
 









by I I p.m. 
On the
 pretext
 that they were to have
 their pictures 
taken  for 
publicity,
 the song girls consented and pictures 
were  
taken  in 
front  of c:ii.  
i.hart  
ihi. "Bulldog" sign. 
After the pic-t   
kidnapped and 
taken to a girl's 
tures were 








house near the 
campus., 
The yell 
leaders  were kidnapped 
Class 
in the same 
manner  as the song 
girls, 




about  the Fresno area which 
ended 
oil at the Sigma
 Chi house 










 of the 
Fresno State 
student
 body and 
their dean, the captured song girls 
and yell 
leaders







































 of the 
Jun-




















Contest  . 
 






Toda  is the 
deadline  to enter  
the Gorgeous
 Gams contest being 
sponsored by the Freshman
 class, 
according to Betty Easton, 
chair-















 Entrants must 
he 












ganization, she said. 
iln)111.111,-
































































night at 7 
o'clock





according to Ti 
uu 
'ranger, chairman. 
'It  is 
nernsary
 for all 
rcpic-
sentatises


































night is hen their car 
r1,1-
lid...1










rcerl \jog I reat men t I or 
Ise -
ern t 
ion.  I Ir file Rut t  is :is  - 












most important issues in the 1955 
ses-








A detailed check ot both houses produced near-
ly unanimous agreement 
that fiscal problems. par-
ticularly 
budget  balancing







higher taxes, will 
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106.42 upon the recommendation of President Ro-





















dates released by 
the 
office  cf 


















dates  of 
the  
past














lit.g111 Felt. 6. 
Closing
 
date  tor the 
year  will he 
Jun,'  S. 
..,,












bulletin  which is 
..0 
to
 the presses earls
 in 1  
IsT. Other dat, s
















mat ks the running 












Frotn 4111 street the runners 
ss ill continue up to 7111 stivet and 












return along the same mute and 
























the f:it.t %% ill lake 1to.....,sit,11  






















 prize. ,estrints finish-
ing 
second  third 
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will  














































ss ith the 















by the St. 
Lawrence
 







 with the beauty and 
reereatirmal  facili-
ties of 














IleNI Near are det I -
seen. 
on esaminat ion 







ntendations  In 
re -
g.' rd 
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IF:411th Adelina n. 
It'll, 
o 1 i 
reilIggi ti,, .1111.1.1
 r 





























 3 it 
se 's,-+ r'ess 
eats,.
 
Aprd  24 1914. 
et San Jose, 
Calif.,  under the 
! ; tr? Pinr-cer 
C';fonie  Newspaper
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Chinese  Food 
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For reservations and 
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at ion-, for lb.'  
lective  
:-.r\ Ice Qiialifteation
 Test mist 1x 




















 before the dead-
line for student to be eligible. 
Although
 another
 test will be 
in April. Dr. Heath suggests 
dents




for Photo 70 
All 
students  who 
have  taken 
Photo 1 and are interested
 
in tak-

















should  bring their
 Photo 1 
notebooks
 or 
other work for 
eval-
uation
 it they have
 taken 
photog-




is open to 



















cson.  Ariz . 
today  through
 
































held jointly with 
the as-
sociation  convention. 
Activities in which
 110loway and 
Miss Alcock 




Exhibit  Art Vi.ork 
Two members of 
the 
Sets: Art 
Department faculty am currentb 
exhibiting works in California mu-
seums.  Eric ()back has one 
of his 
watercolors in the first annual 
Western Painters Exhibition at 
the Oakland Art 
Museum.
 Dr. Her-






!excellence in design 
for six/wing 
with  the 
California  
Design  F:xhi 
 bition at 
the 
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black, mustard -colored markings 






Time,  p in , Satin - 




tain Allev Speaker and subject. 
, Rabbi














 n Tickets 
Tickets for the 
KAA "lio.--
tlossn",  
Not. 30 go 
on sale to-
morrow 












 DO -NUTS 
Spacial 
DISCOUNT




















































The Tuxedo Shop 
80 SO.
 FIRST ST. 
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RESPECT I NG 
HELICOPTER  WOULD GO 








































































































 a lack -lustre 










 the Spartan 











pasture  Friday night and watch- 
The go -for -broke backs rip-
- ---- pod 
through the Bulldog tor-












































































needs  whip 
4-1 
200 yds. 
science  lab 
no fear












yds. Engn. Dept. 
weak
 
in stretch 12-1 















fast starter 25-1 





 yds. Science Dept.
 needs tail wind
 
400 yds. Kappa Tau 
look  out, Hubbard 



















& WALLPAPER COMPANY 
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Delta Sig 









iii  its firsi 
ason
 
:dropping the sport in 1912. Ow 




 3-1 in 
.\ 








 junior varsity lost
 
to 
the Gator JV's by a 3-1 
count
 










downs.  12 by 
land. 
The battle 
betueen  the two 
yards  uhile colecting 16 first 




Hiram  led the 
%%lilies...determined  the 
Northern  

















front  of the 
age.








scampered to 109 yards in 12 tries Golden 
Raider Max Voshall- The 
for
 7.9 yards per crack,
 
locals


















locked the count on 
a goal
 




 Anderson in the last 
minut.
 
















































































last  iv 
eel.  by 















yard  in 
four
 




















































































































































































































































"go  0111 111111 
pas, only , 
when you have to"































drhe  In the 
first 
half.
 I told 
them
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root,.
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 San Jose ht intent., 
for their










before  making 





In San Ilietto 1.11((.1 
.0. tan harrier. 
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holder  of ASB 
No.  4437 
A new winner each day! 
DIERKS  
where 
Spartans  meet for the 
best
 coffee and donuts
 in n! 
371
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 of Pi Omega Pi. 
business  ed-
ocation 
honorar  Vednesday. Dec.° 
1 at 7 p. 






Speaker for the occasion
 will be 
Dr Forrest :Mayer. associate pro-
fessor of 
busin..ss.






Nletritors  to he in  are 
Joint, 














Cather-M,.  Smith and 1.1.  
Col,  Jos-
















 of his 
recent
 reassignment 






 without the 























Mich,  to 
attend
 the 
National Placement Conference 

















Oil  Company  
at 



























 a product that
 c - 
tomers
 want, telling them 
it through advertising, and 
waiting for the cash registers ' 
ring. 
Selling invohes 11.Saqi





























oil helot,. it 
Was 
for the 
genet  al market he said 
lit 
nosing
















leading  up 
to the 
pay-off.  




















68 East San Fernando 
St.  1 
1 
..400:440301:800000000000010 
FLAT TOP, CREW 





All Dry CleaningLaundry 
Service 
In by 9:00Out at 5:00 
NO EXTRA COST 
Watch  window for weekly special 
l'oldett
 We4t 





 THIRD STREET 


















 a wide 
margin 
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famous
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 Lucky while 
glancing




 smile? Well, 
you,
 too, 































PICTUR  I OF 
TOUCHDOWN,  
  IN 
PHOTOGRA
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York 
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